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Abstract-Alumina nanostructures were obtained by two—step anodization process．The porous anodic aluminum oxide(AAO) 

membranes were anodized in oxalic acid．which was subsequently treated with chemical etching process with 1．0 mol／L sodium 

hydroxide solution，or mixed solution of phosphoric acid(6．0％)and chromic acid(1．8％)，respectively．Field emission scanning 

electron microscopy(FE-SEM)and transmission electron microscopy(TEM)were employed to character the morphology and 
structure of the obtained alumina nanostructure．It is found that alumina nanowires are generated in the acidic chemical etching 

solution,while nanotube struc lres are formed in the alkaline solution．Th e influence of acid and alkaline solution on alumina 

morphologies in the chemical etching process was discussed． 
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l Intr0ducti0n 

One—dimensional nanomaterials have recently been 

a hotspot due to their unique properties and potential 

application in the ultrahigh—density magnetic memories 

【1-3】，optoeletronic devices[4】and microsensors[5]．A 
general approach of nano—fabrication that utilizes the 

self-organized，highly ordered porous anodic aluminum 

oxide(AAO)membrane as templaten-2]，combined with 

electrOdepOsitiOn or sol—gel method， is employed to 

synthesize vastly different nanoarrays，such as metal[1，3， 

6，7]，semiconductor[4，5，8]and conducting polymer[9]． 
Many nanostructural alumina materials have been 

prepared by electrochemical methods．Individual and 

branchy alumina nanotubes have been fabricated by 

controlling the anodization process of silicon-based 

aluminum in dilute sulfuric acid『10一l11． Ordered 

alumina nanowire arrays were syn thesized by direct 

electrodeposition in the nanopores of anodic alumina 

membranes【1 2]．Recently，regular alumina nanopillar 

arrays[13】and nanowire arrays[14】were produced in the 

novel way of chemical etching AAO membranes．Both 

alumina nanotubes and nanowires have been prepared in 

NaOH[1 5]and H3PO4[1 6]solution． 

Nevertheless，the comparison between acid and 

alkaline solution in the etching process has not yet been 

reported．Here we report the facile method for preparing 

alumina nanowires and nanotubes by chemical etching 

with 1．0 mol／L sodium hydroxide solution，and a mixture 

solution of phosphoric acid(6．0％)and chromic acid 

(1．8％)，respectively．The study reveals two different 

etching mechanisms in the formation of the difference 

alumina nanostructures in acidic and alkaline etching 

solutions． 

2 Experimental 

2．1 Pretreatment 

The aluminum sheets with a purity of 99．9％ were 

used in this work．Before anodizing，the samples were 

annealed at 420 ℃ for 3 h to remove the mechanical 

stress，and then cooled spontaneously．The naaual oxide 

film on the aluminum sheet was degreased in 2．0 mol／L 

sodium hydroxide at 50 ℃ f0r 5 min and washed in 

deionized water．Then．the sheets were put into 1．5 

mol／L nitric acid for 3 min to counteract remnant lye． 

Subsequently， the samples were electropolished for 

3 min in a 1：5(volume ratio)mixture of perchloric acid 

(HCIO4)and absolute ethanol，with a current density of 
1 5 A／dm'．The surface of the well—polished Al sheet was 

shiny and mirror—like 
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2．2 Fabrication of AAO template 

Tile o rdered porous a【111111ca Tllenlbranc was 

prepared by tWO—step anodization process according to 

previous reports[1_2]The anodization was caFI lcd OUt 

under a constant voltage ol‘40 V in a 0．3 mo1．．'L oxa]ie 

acid and tile telrlperarut~e was kept constant at 】7 ℃ 

Aftcr Sillpping awav the OliginaI has at㈣ ℃ for 30 

min In a mixture solution of phosphoric acid I6 0‘％，mass 

fraction1 and chi om】c acid (1 8％．1TlaSS fi+actIOI1)，the 

anodizatien x,va$ ne1f~lrraed again under the sat31e 

conditions for 4 h and h】ghly ordered AAO tell"0plate was 

lbruled 

2．3 Synthesis of alum ina nanostructures 

Aficr tile 】]rst anodizat1on．AAO membranes were 

immerged Into the m ixed so】ution of 6(I。 phosphorie 

Re1d and I H％ chromie a cjd al 8(】 C for】0 131 Jn．and 

ehemical1v etcf‘ [{’fabricale aIum】na nanOwjPeg At the 

end of the second anodizal1on，AAO Menlbralie was 

separated frmn AI substratc by reveming the applied 

voltage of anodizat】on to a negat ve bias Drops of 1 0 

mo1．'L sodlu rn 1tydl(，xi出 s()luI1on were then placed on 

the stir国ce oi"AAO membralles at roonl tenlperature 

丁he AAO templalos ks'ere partjv etehed and alunlina 

nanntubes mnned 

2．4 Characterizati0n 

The morpholog,,' and s”uctural properties 0j’ 

as—gro,,~．31 nallostructures were characterized by fie】d 

emission scanning e1ectron microscopy i FE—SEM ．LEO— 

J 530VP)and Iransnlissj0n e】ectron microscopy fTEM． 

F￡I Tecna1 G。1．For SEM observation．the surracc 0f 

sample v．,as coated w Jth a thii1 c,．)nduetln An fi【n1．Thc 

samPIes for TEM was u1trasonjc dispei sed in altoho【 

Then a small drop 0f the SOIutica V~'Lt．S placcd on a carbon 

nlm supported by'Co grids An ellel dispersive X·ray 

spee[rttnl(EDS GFNESIS 20001 InstaIled i11 FE】Teenai 

G— svstcm was also used to alla】yze the 1111crozolle 

conlposilion of the nanoslruetures 

3 Results and discussion 

3．1^Iumina nanowircs 

After the 1st anodization at 40 V．the alan11l1a 

menlbrane was etched fo r l(I alIi1 In the Mixed sol LitlOI1 

of phosphoric acid and chromic acid Fig 1 shows the 

t)'pical SEI',t images of as-grown naaowire cluster It is 

and that anilbrm aIanllI1a nanowires w】th a regular 

distributilm are r0rmcd On the iqght side 】n Fig
． 1(a) 

regular hexagonal cells ale also arranged on the bare part 

Of Al substrate At l1igher magnification．as sho~a n i11 

Fig I fb】 the alum1lla IlaIX)Wire8 with a white node Oll 

one tiP are accttnlnIated together The SEM ii11ages 

revea1 that the nanox．~e res should COliC from the remains 

Fig．I St：i、1 images of ahJlllilla llallowires etched by It Pt)|illld 

(。lO：sdution：la)Low—magnilkatitm：(h)high—nlagnificalion 

at the corners or hexagmlal sti~tctura】cells tilt：sarile as 

the itmction lbrmed by three Ileigl'tboling celIs『̈ l5] 
丁EⅥ InlaRe i11 Fl 2 show 口 ngle nam1w I"tonl 

AA0 nlenlbrane atier the 11rst anodIzHIlt；n The ilall(1 kte, c 

cx blIs a ty叭ca】s1ze of 5【}n111 II1 diatlletel。and m0rc 

tllall 1 Lll11 Jn 】ength． 1'hc citeill cal conlposltioil ot [1le 

lnd1vidual llano ITc was alla】vzc(I uSlf1 E|)S F J 3 

lndicates that the as—prepared l／allOkl,,ire，s coalpuscd or 

A】and O elemelltS，the atoi11lc rat1o Is 57 7【t：42 30．and 

the Illass rat o is 69．7f]：311．30 A lll1le A1 substrale lllaV 

bc iliter sod ；nto sa111~Ile bc re r M c ractcnzaIi0n． 

so that the eonteM of A】elenlen【is㈨111Cwhat higher 

than lhat 0r bll1k A】、O Atier Ihc etcI1in 13 rOCCSS． 

phosphoric acid 01tit1on s lIlCOmplctclv rlused ont and 

the reI1111ant P c1elneat appcanq lii the sl3ectrum 【1r l1 

ma2,'be restl1ts rrOlll renlnarlt a】UI11lI1 LII11 pllos late Thc(’ 

peak COllieS from carbon I11l11 OII tlle TEM 】ds 

W hen the etchin tI[11e 【11 Ill1xed cld sohIl10__ls 

inereased to I 5 I111n fewcr llano IleS Iii FI 4 arc 0ated 

than that in Fi I． 1Iexagunu1 sh ut'l LI ral cc J_H arc 

regulal ly a1 ranged on the A I s Lihstra ． I LiSt like the 

honeycomb̈ 1 1．11he a J Linliaa llallop,ires a J e also paul? 

etched I11 addlticn．tile boundaries of]lexugona]stIIIcl LiFe 

and the lunctiollS of neighbm J”g【h1．ee lle xagollS Call 
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Fig．2 TEM intag~of single alumit~a l̂LInO％％ire with diameter of 

aboui 5f)nii1 

I 

l 
E"keV 

Fig．3 EDS resuh el’ahuni rla n LlllOWi re 

6 

Fig．4 ：M image 0}AI substratc alier etched in }t PO and 

Cre 。so】LLtl011 

evidently hc observed in Fig 4．Some alulnilla naoowires 

stiI1 attach tO Ihe corners of hexagonal Stl ucltlra]colIs o11 

the substrate This further proves that aluillioa natloWil es 

collie l'ronl the Junctions ofcelts． 

3．2 Alum ina nanI】lubes 

Highly ordered potOUS almnina templtile was 

lhbrieated In tile tWO—step anodizadon n1 OcesS Drops of 

1 0 1110I L sodluIll h droxide St)lu【i c)】1 were 【}-cn Placed 

o[1 the sarthee TIlC AA()letuplales ~A,elc pall1v etched 

SEiv1 images ftlm一Ⅵcw and cross—SeCtlon) or alumina 

nanombe struc Lore are sho,a,ll iII Figs．5fa l and c b)． 

respectively I【CkUl be clea,ly SeCl~that a high yield of 

alum ina tlanOtLll3es with tttlil~)rlll leogth and h1y 

ordered array are i reed Alun na nanotLlbes also 

exh1bit well idem1cal orierltatl011．pat'a_leI~,ith cacil other 

and peroendlELIlar to t1le substlate From the top一Ⅵew m 

Fig 5忸1，each one is opeo lo file LOp sitte and evidently it 

Is nanotube The cross—sectien inlage of Fl 5(b)shows 

thai the nanot Llbes are indcpendentlv fi-oill eacl1 other I L 

may be assumed Lllal the hextLgontll SIFLICILlFCS[1re spllI 

【nto Ind dua】cel【all{I then nkttlotubes structure lbYnlS 

Fig．5 SEM images of HhlIDilIH IlallOUlbeS etched 1)v Noel 1 

solution：l al Ill／t3一view：m 1 Cross—section 

Phe FEM intage t．1f tL n 【e oanolube is~ilowll ii1 

Fig 6．The size of rlanotube is aho_】1 1 0 4)inll in dlallleter 

The outer tube waIl IS ％．cry th⋯ after being eiched by 

NaO H The EDS LnlaIvsis Io Fig 7 rcveaIs ilia L Ihe 

oanotttbe cons1sis or AI and O．and tile cocrespond【ng 

atonl】c ratIo is 53．2 C)46，8(】There al-4)are some llllpttrity 

elemenls Ill【xed I1140 lh~sanlplc foi I’EM likc Na．P and 

S Jn the spectl um 
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Fig．6 fEM image of single alumina nanmube wiff~diameler of 

about 7f)Hill 

I 

_  l 

， 

1 L 
[_ 2 3 4 

HkeV 

Fig．7 EDS result o1l alumina ll~lflOIub~ 

3．3 Possible form ation mechanism 

The structu raI models of a】U01【na tlgnoslruclurc 

based on porous anodlc alumina ITICillhralle are shown i11 

Fig 8．The as-prepared porous 0io membrane(Fig．~(all 

call be schematicaIIY represented as 1：1 hone,／comb 

strtlCtUre tl；al ls charaderized by a denseIv packed array 

of columnar hcxagonal cells with a central pore[2]The 
inledhce region lind the Iunction zone of the 【l1tee 

neighhoring celIs contain pm c alum lna．while the lnli'．3r 

pore waII consisis of c1111tam【hated aIlimina w 【th ac d 

anio[1sf 1 51 Fig 8(b)sl',ows the schematic川ustratio11 of 

the fr0111一inner—to—olitei etch1ng mode【correspondif12 t0 

the foNnal1on of alum i[1a nanowires _『- the mixed 

so】atinl1 of phosphoric acid and ch rol；11c ac1d． and 

Fig 8{c1 shows the from—outer—Io—h11；,21‘elching mode】 r 

those uanotubes I"ormed by NanH reSpective]v 

A1 the begi[1ning．the AAO pol es fol。111 aI]；lost aI 

randol；1 positIOIlS、and he[ice a FC UsttaIIv disordered】v 

awanged on Al SLIrfacc The NUll0pores in the porous 

Iayel are neither perpcndieL L1ar to the Al substrate nor 

parallel with each other．A tier the firs【anodization for a 

certain time．the distribution of nanopol es chan es rr0111 

Fig．8 Structural nlodels ol’AAO lllenlbran~ lbr：ia) ．A s— 

prepared：fb)Alier being etched in  ̈POI and Crt)1 solution： 

cc)After being etched in NaOI l st1]tttitll； 

COIlfo sed to ordcrcd Col‘respondii1glv． the hcxagoilaI 

ceI_s at the bortol；1 a rc much n；ore 1 eguIllr After 

chemical etchi[1g．the 0【-dered hexagonal co[1cax．es(Fig．4l 

fb丌n o[1 the AI substrate As-prepared a】utll l；a 

RICIBbrahe In the first anoditatfor~ made uD of Iov-； 

ordered nallopoles with d1l i enI th1ckness of po rc waI 

The pore waIIs at the 1 Line|ions 0f-th ree lieighbol ing cel】s 

are milch thicker thai；those at the other retzions During 

the etching．the thinnel PIaces arc diNSOlved mst The 

a1U[11 na with aeid aniol；s at iI111cr pore wal1s is pat1Iv 

etched with pol cs cnlarged at the same tiII／C (Fig HIh1] 

At the end．D̈ l℃、I ink LlD s0 【l_at tile pore wal【remained 

at the Junction forms single ilaoowil e【I 5 J(Fig I) 

Jn gcnera1．the origi呻 l a】tlHai rla fi1[115‘)r thc疗FS【 

anodization can be chela1lcal】v rclnoved in I11c 11；1xtaic 

sotlit101l of6．0％ phosphoric lield and 1 。 c 11onl acid 

— ⋯ 
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during two．step anodization process[1—2】． Highly 

ordered AAO membrane can be obtained by a 

subsequently re·anodization under appropriate conditions． 

Therefore．excessive attention should be put on the time 

of removing original alumina layer．because short time 

(1ess than 30 rain)etching may result in alumina 
nanowffes and prevent the self-organized growth of 

porous alumina layer． 

To obtain highly ordered AAO template，another 

anodization process should be carried out after etching 

for some time． Under the inducement of these 

honeycomb structure，porous alumina layer will be 

gradually organized to large·scale ordered cylindrical 

nanopore arrays during the second anodization，which 

can be used as template to fabricate nanomaterials． 

Obviously，the more ordered the hexagonal structure is， 

the higher the regularity of as·formed nanopore is．This 

is the fundamental of two—step anodization proposed by 

MASUDA et al[1】．While nanopores are well arranged 
with uniform  thickness of pore walls，and the identical 

dissolution happens．Alumina nanotubes structure will be 

formed(Fig．51 because few drops of NaOH solution caI1 

be filled into the pores ofthe surface due to the surface 

tension，and the etch happened at interface region will 

result in detaching cells before the inner walls are etched 

as shown in Fig．8(c)． 

4 Conclusions 

After the first anodization，alumina nanowires are 

successfully prepared by chemical etching porous anodic 

aluminum membrane in a mixture solution of 6％ H3PO4 

and 1．8％ CrO3．At the end of the second anodization， 

alum ina nanotubes are form ed by 1．0 mol／L NaOH 

solution．These alumina nanostructures may be expected 

to have potential applications in fabrication of 

nanodevices 
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